
Meadow Lake Equestrian Center
2023 Show Sponsorship Information

Sponsorship Contact: Lindsey DeAngelis, Manager@MeadowLakeEC.com

MLEC Dressage Classics:

Meadow Lake Equestrian Center is hosting two
USEF/USDF recognized Dressage Classics in 2023, on
April 19 and June 28. MLEC has a reputation of
providing well-run, professional Dressage Classics in
the region, and has brought the quality of past shows
into the Wednesday Classics--a new and unique type
of competition in this area. In 2022, each show filled
two rings, and we were able to award many amazing
prizes.

Show Sponsors of any level will be listed in the
competitors packet as a sponsor, as well as on our
website. All levels can provide marketing material for
competitor packets. If you would like to sponsor our
shows but do not see an option to fit your company’s
model, please connect with us!

Competition Ring Sponsor:
❖ Sponsor a competition ring (1-2 per show) for

$250 per show, with ability to display banners
and/or signs near and/or around the area

❖ Top location on materials listing sponsors,
social media highlights, etc.

Prize Sponsor:
❖ Provide prizes for High Point Awards (High

Point and Reserve High Point) for all shows in
the series
➢ Gift cards, larger items (ex. halters,

saddle pads, engraved glassware)
❖ Provide first place prize for division(s) of

choice, such as all AA divisions, or Third Level
divisions, or all divisions.
➢ Gift cards, items (ex. halters, saddle

pads, engraved glassware, full size
supplements)

Banner Sponsor:
❖ Hang a banner in a highly-visible location for

$100 per show
➢ Opportunity to set up a table to sell

items, etc.

MLEC Schooling Show Series:

Meadow Lake Equestrian Center will continue to
offer our mini trials & combined tests in 2023. With
four date offerings throughout Spring, Summer, and
Fall, MLEC is able to provide safe, professional
schooling shows in central Kentucky. With 60-100
entries at each show, this series reaches a variety of
riders from lesson students to professionals. In 2022,
we had record entries for our new mini trials, and
competitors loved attending our shows!

Show Sponsors of any level will be listed on our
website and other promotional materials. All levels
can provide marketing material for competitor
packets.  If you would like to sponsor our shows but
do not see an option to fit your company’s model,
please connect with us!

Jump Sponsor:
❖ Sponsor a Stadium Jump for $200 or a

cross-country jump for $300 for the season
➢ Provide signs, banners, filler, or

greenery for jumps with company
advertisement

Banner Sponsor:
❖ Hang a banner in a highly-visible location for

$200 for the season
➢ Opportunity to set up a table to sell

items, etc.
Overall Prize Sponsor:
❖ Provide prizes for Overall Winners (Mini Trial

and Combined Test Lowest Scores) for each
show in the series, or for year end awards (6
Champion, 6 Reserve).
➢ Gift cards, items (ex. halters, saddle

pads, engraved glassware)
Division Sponsor:
❖ Provide first place prize for division(s) of

choice, such as all Mini Trial divisions, or
Starter Combined Test divisions
➢ Gift cards, items (ex. halters, saddle

pads, engraved glassware, full size
supplements)


